In a small

•••

Along the walls inside

unusual.

Old Testament

pr~s.

Each ones faces the same way.

of each prophet pointing in the same direCtiOn~~u
prophets, you see that all of them are lo~ng

---

statue, that of the Lord Jesus Christ.
.

With

the in~~x
fin~r

follow the gaze of these

at and ~

ting toward a large
,/
Th.ese statues are sim v saying, all the

:::>"

"

Old Testament proPhets(:oint/to Jesus.

All of them strained their eyes in

eagerness toward Ca~vary.

Now the most promi ent prophet in the Old Testament who spoke most about

-

~

Jesus was

saiah

/'
and said that a vi~n

~

~ne-..is
.the one who spoke about his b~!P"

would conceive and bear a child.

He is the one who talked about him bearing our
~

transgressions and being wounded for our iniquities, and bruised.
___

__7

And the chastise-

ment of our peace was to be upon him and with his stripes we are healed.

V,?,

In the 9th chapter, he uses one word tO/j~cribe

be called&onderful}

/

0

.TeSj,ls.jHeSaYS/iS

,j..fl,.... ;.,

I

10h:J
~.:::t_

J ,•..••) -

nai

I ~

~-fb

shall

t-t;d... _

JJ.>-,( -

T.JL ~

~
--I.

t:Jk1--- ~

('GS/<;~~:J"..J-~p-;7timeS)aJM4rneant /something and that is still the case with the 17>"- ~
7
Kill Deer, EaglJ;5ye, Bufl;l0 Face, Sleepy Eye, Bla
Hawk, Sit~~l,
~~
?
------------r
' 1dI y~
!,:z~lOUd, a ~he
Face. All of these are nameS and the tell ~omething IJy-th~"~""">~,

::?'

e press ions

and

~

mpressions,

r

cJ.:.t-. #.J ~

w

and characteristics

using names, goes through the ~ry,

of the IndIans.

Now this

hahit

1d~

of

the colleges, ball pIa ers.
7

have some kind of a trait or_~haracteristic.

fuU?y

All of the ~~~/7~
names today have their or~n
iii

n th e

Ii-.

ack ground in somethinr
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--V
in the past.

Now the Bible

,~"-y

given for Jesus were ahout 256. j But here is one

Tod~.we

gaveC8OO\ye~,e.rore

he was horn.

And he used the wor~~erfUl.

use this word to speak of a pietyre, a ~ook, a ~g,

./

'

Park, Niagar;tFalls, the Grand~~nyon

/..,.-

'

.~

that the p~phet

"\
or a mountain, Yellowstone

/I',/.

- we eall these wonderful.

An yet this word is

inadequate even when it is used to describe what happened ~OOO years ~o
stood over the manger in Bethlehem.
and ~hen

ruled the world.

And Am~a

-

wilderness.

The shepherds w~ched

when the s~r

their flocks on the plains,

at that time was nothing hut an unknm;n

And even France and England were barbarian at that time.
~

Is there not something truly wonderful ahout the fact that after almo t 2000
.

?

remembrance

years that we should be gathered here today to observe th
of Jesus who was ea11ed wonderful by Isaiah.

There have been~wonders

in the world.

And of eourse at one time, people

7

reeognized s~n

great wo~s

in the world.

the seven wonders of Jesus Christ.

But today, I want to talk to you about

I really don't think that half has ever been told

about Jesus.

•..

~
1.

BIRTH

HE HAS HONDERFUL
~~n

the fullness Qf-time~me,

time fo~~n
sin.

1

to l~ve

A'/74mlQ

and the eloek of eternity s~r~

the glory of Heaven, and go dO'lI1
to earth and r~em

he send !>im. Pou1d he sjilld
him as an a~e1,

or as a full-gro,mJan.

the hour, it is

He deeided to send him as arny

grow up to manhood in the normal way.
,

ba~

men from

or as a mighty

7ng,

He deeided to let him

That he might have all the trials and the

temptations of the normal man.

oman to be the one to bring his son to birth.
dedded

on Nary,

He

dedieated young woman - pure in heart, and lovely in life.
-e
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Now God calls

that she is going to bear a child.

1~0 go do''ll/and
tell Mary

And sh!-ask, how can this happen.

he will be ca led the son of GO~.
that the}HOl

Spir~

will bring it all to pass.

That

And he tells her
what th

And he also

like this.
will be - he will call him Jesus. )No other birth had ever occurred
7
But
he
in~erited
the
nature
of God and of man. And he
He had only one human parent.
7
to who~
was
was also given to ~h.
carneto be the king of kings. The!~fP
~
the c~d

And they accepted the responsibility to become these two people of God.

to be married.

And when the

they journeyed to Bethle~(

the chorus ~ang,

And that st~fight

in the Highest/,( and the son of Coq carneinto the world.

He was born, and there was

ro~

QP

in the inn.

the angels proclaimed his birth with joy.

They placed him i~

manger.

And yet

They aroused the sleeping(sheuherds who were

'""'-7

•

/'

guarding the flocks.

\o1hata wgndedul

and a wonder - thefvirgin birth. ~2::e

77 ~c')

;;>'

the world, no child had ever been born except through the
and a woman.

Bu/~o.manlhgd

brought this to pass.
there car~

anything t~

f

'I'

Adam and Eve !carneinto
s~on of a man's nature

with the birth of J~us.

God himself,

So in Heaven, he was with the Father, but in Bethlehem he was

for by Mary and Joseph.

It was ~iraCUlousdbirth

';S

an els for nurses.

3

in a m~~ger.

He g~l

- it was

~n

~~

the glory

The wise men, led by his star,

a pa~

or a g~radle

- or with

and was horn of a poor woman. And cradled
soon made his birth known.

And the king

7

sought his life.

There had never been a birth like that of Jesus.
That is the first wonder.

He was wonderful in his birth.
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~

II.

THE WONDER
OFlliIS LlFE.j

There are several/thingS in the New Testament that}deG£Fibe the@
character of Jesus.

7

-

and the

And they help us to know how wonderful his life was.

,

No other

other approached it in perfection.
//

v

Christ was" man li.rho

First, he never committed a sin 1e sin.
did no sin. Neither was gile found in his mouth. ~
7
(
I(
tempted like we, as we are. Yet~.

says ~e

was in 0811 points

,

Ther

e

ood menJfn the wo!1Q but there has~lbeen
-

~.
life.

{-

the man Jesus Chri t. ~ne

~e. perfect

~?

r to him

could poin

and sa.~e

hag thj&Vgabout his

You call him out and examine him'today from every s~andpoint.

an~!.Jllor~) that Je~sai~
think a~Bll-

- ~o.

7

Di

('

he ever do a wr~in~

this just man.

- no.

't[

••
lil;lQugh9
- no.

7:~

D~~ACou ever hear
Diy ue ever

-

can find no fault with

---------~

announced that he would have a funeral service in his church

,

,

hour.
people gathered.
every side.

7

He did not announce the name of the !Leceased. A 1ar~

crowd of

The casket stood before the pulpit and flowers were piled up, on

The preache;did

not eUlOgizJ the dead.

But he stated that he had

He was a very wicked person. And he talked about the
7
he inVit~
And
when
he
had
fin!Jll,ed
his =on,
end of sin and the wages of sin.

committed every known sin.

the person to file past the casket, and look at the h~~

As the people looked, they saw that the cas~~

sinner.

was emps>, ,;.?mirr;;

jiaced in the casket - thus ev.eryman a~_d~.omalL
..
saw}n1Y
was simply saying, they were sin~

,

themselves.

/as

The pKacher

But when you look at Jesus and you hold a

microscope over his life - you cannot find any sin.
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The S~~hing

to notice is that he

is a wonder of his life anrlcharacter.
see.

He touched t~e,

He touched

anrlthey were able to walk.

stilled the storms, he brought t~~

back to life.

wi th things never done before or since.

r~,

and our nurs~home?

and

y.,

and they were able to

He cleansed th

le er, he

His lifeY7as

filled

All because of the pm,er of Heaven in him.

Today there are ~failth...he.ale~
that from ~ts,

~d

in this ~

of ours.

And they testify

that they can perform miracles.

are filled with suffering people. Whese

But ~hospi

ta1s

people ldiILhj'al
so

e~silZJ why don't they go to these hospitals and relieve suffering, of the thousands

~

7

of people who need healing.

We remember ~,

that h1:went about doinG gOO~Many

but they are not doing any good.

people today, go ab~ut,

Jesus was g~o!ness in a~ion.

Every mile he traveled

was filled with good things - that he was doing for other people.

was scheduled to ~k
of the c~ent

in one of our

to meet him when he got

him - they were going to make some
they neared him, he said, ixcuse me gentlernen1

t- -

pick~d up he;ibun~s~d

<

SO'

carried them out

for her and saw that she was put safely in a;';ab. Then he carneback to the dumb-founded
committee. Now, surely - this is an instan(e~

slight Picture~of Jes~ who went about

doing good.

heJsPoke as never man

FQ
\

This does not mean that his

\

eloquence ana his speaking ab~ity

exceeded other people.

But that what he had to

say was a wonder - and it was wonderful in that it was so different.

J
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He came and he told men about a lovinp--God. He told them of things that would

~7

make life wor~hile.
~

in lif~d

~told/them

.

that he would be a daily companion with them -

7

I'

in;1leath. He told them the wa7~f

Heave~~r

salv~t~on.

people that were prepared for it.

He told about a glorious

He got down where men lived - and he

touched them at the point of their greatest need.

'I

- "&i;; me lib~ty--

(fiitrick Henri) will

what your country can do

J hn Kenned

or give me death!"

7'

for you, but ask what can I do

they contain divine truth

.

Because of

cerning e~e~ty.

- concerning
_ and a wonder for what he had

say.

,

-

The ~

IJ'lore

7'

of the beauty see.

me faith and duty.

/

/

says , /(
sing them oyer

:7

So he is a wonderful

again , t~,-

wonderful wop:ls of life.

of life.
Wonderful words
~

Let me
:7

and beauty - te,SlCh-

\>]or~fe

Beautiful words, wonderful words - wonderful words of life.
(

Beautiful words, wonderful words - wonderful words of life:~\

Christ the blessed one gives to all - wonderful words of life.

;,;;»

the loving call - wonderful words of life.
Heaven.

All

Jesus was ";olonderfulin his

life

7

so freely given - woeing us to

:7

I

Beautiful words, wonderful words - wonderful words of life~

Yes,

Sinner list to

and in his

, 'i

character .

•••

-

~III.

THE HONDER~ HIS/DEATHV
HiMed

as no other man died. IOthers have die~c.rific~al

died for some great cause.

deaths.

Othell3have

But Jesus died tf:;.ve men:.. And bring them home to Heaven.

-7-

pm.er toGke

it

;PJ

Jay down his 1 ;;e - and

He said that~r(to

Now he did notlhave to die.

And he layed do\<nhis life for you and for me.

again..

Greater

love hath no man than this - that a man lay do"~ his life for a friend.

I could remind you of th~arl/mornin
c~\,neath

the load.

~s

come to the top of tte ~ll!

- when the
ca~

to lift the cross.

And ",hen ti::'y

they lay his br~~~ed bl[3?y body upon the cross.

can hear the ringing blo",s of the h~mme~the
and feet.

la ed the cross uEon him.

great ~s

You

go through his h~S

And then the thud of the cross as it drops into the hole prepared for it.

~BQere

FinallY' t 3 ~'ClO~

on tha~:0

he cries _ it i

in the afternoon,

He commends his-sp rit to God and died.

finished.

~~en we observe what he accomplished in his death, hm; that he opened up a
fountain of cl~ansing from ;;n, he opened the gates of glo~
sinner.

\~I~rr-

The pathway from sin to God.

A

ister .as boardin

wife was.

with a

And the ministe~had

The farmer ",asnot a Christian but his

waite

Christ's death on the crosq.to him.
to go out to the(;ick

en

brood of chicken~ing,
to

for every redeemed

t

h~

for the opportunity to present~the plan of
So one ITorningthe ~asked'the

And there on~he

o~rom

ground sat a chicken ",ithher

under her wings.

The farmer told the preacher

uch the he:::)When he did - he found that(Sh:'",a(peaV

look at the ",~n
from her body.

her ~ad.
BU~

n~

her chickens. /~aid

A wound that the~~~el
once mov7~ f~

preacher

Then the farmer said

had ~ed

all the bloo~

f..li2r
that the little be~l>-wo~

the p!eacher, that is justQ1ke

Chri3.~all

the cross,
the suffering, he could
have moved
and saved his own life.
~
__
1
had moved _ you and I ",ouldhave been lost forever.

••

soon ac~epted ~as

-

j

..

But if he

The farmer saw the point and

7

his saviour.

And he did all of that for you and me.

If we had only been the only lost person

-8-

in the world.

~Of ~you.

What are you doing for the one who loves you and gave his life for

7/Tbe.

That thou mightst random

My precious blood I shed.

: I gave my life for thee.

qul,ckened from the dead.)

•
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THE WONDER OF HIS RESURRECTION

~

-_ i.><--L

~ ........,•

no tomb on earth could hold him.

Yes, they slew Jesus a d

of that tomb

third day, just as he

'i7~

oreyermore alive.

On the
The

he said was true.

resurrection proved that he was God

ed away that stone, on that morning - just like a Spring flower

Th

opens up.

~

Cr

~aid,

}1

talking to a &.igh E!rygtiangoyernmept of9cta

Harry Remme~was

we believe that Go~reyealed

himself to ~.

The ~

Dr. Remmer

said, we believe that too.

Dr. Remmer said, we believe that he revealed himself ~

The man said,

~

we believe that too.
_ the Bible.

7

Dr. Remmer,

b

Dr. "Rernmersaid, we believe that God revealed himself'0i!jbogt.)

Th~ man said, we believe that he revealed himself in a book, th~ ~~a~

we believe

that God revealed

rose!£

in a

we believe that God revealed himself in the propheL
that Jesu~~o

save his fQ!l?~'

Jesus

e~

Christ.

TIle man said,

Dr. Rernmer,we believe

The man said, we believe that Mohammed died
/n

for his people.

Dr. Remmer said, we believe that Jesus was able to substantiate his

claims because he arose from the d ad.
tur

P;;'~h~ after ~~:

concerning _

.;Jesus Christ is a wonder ~nd wond;;ful - because he is the

only one who ever conq~ed
d~~

The m~n(saidJi:P~:-~in~-:-:~~

death.

And triumphed over the~ve.

between Christianity and other religions.

Here lies the

Their founders are dead.

Our

-----._-----~.
founder arose from the grave and is alive again.

Go to the tomb of M~ed,

and Budda, and the others - and you will read the words, here he lies;

conf~ous,

But you go to

-9-

the tomb of Jesus, and the "ords that the angel spoke - He is not here - He is
risen.

~v.

This is a wonder - and makes Jesus "onderful.

THE WONDER OF HIS ASCENSION

In the Spring of

1=6)~.~~~ lifted off

watching the achievement of human sci~ce.
after 40

in~d

all the world was

,
The first time a man had been in space

on the earth "hile in the resurrection~~ook

his disciples

••

they looked in amazement - as~tlS
a helmet, and ele~onic

tecgived

equipment - just one ordinary

the saints were singing the sweetest songs - and the angels
g and rejoi~ing.

God had highly exhalted

he returned ba~~a~~

him and given him a name that is above every name.

No" this happened when he

ascended to Heaven.
,~/l

The9.riter

said11

stand amazed in the presence of Je~,

;::>

And wonder ho" he could love me, a

sinner

condemned

the Nazarene.

;7

unclean.

How marvelous,

how

.,

wonderful, and my song shall ever be - ho" marvelous, h",.wonderful, is my Saviour 's
love to me.)
,

~VI.

THE WONDER OF illSPRESENT \<ORK

~Jesus

doing t9dajbn.!I;aven.

he is praying for us.

"

He is carrying on th~'ork

He ever liveth to make intercession for us.

,

He lived on

---- -- ---..•.-

earth 33 years. He has been praving in Heav,n for us now~ars./He
(
~
the importance of prayer.

:;:::=:-zv

of intercession

knows

-10-

y

Last Wednesfay,night

=;'

it was brought out, that from the book of Samuel, it was

l.

-

a sin for us to cease praying.

It was also mentioned, that Dr. T. L.

of the retired ministers of the Southern Baptist
said, I am going

prayer.

to

give the rest of

my

ntercessory

and time to

ljtr

go by.

And that is what Jesus has been doing all these

!

•••••

-

~

VII.
But

Back in the Old Testament
the fears have passed (and the hopes were
i

And 'then when he

me -

knew him not.

hesies

manner,

promise.
They were not prepared for him.

But the years have

ell us that he is comin

ed,'where is the sign of his ~oming.

gone band

yet _ they let the promise slide by.
the second time.

In like

Since he hasn't cowe

Surely as he came the first time, he must come

The prophesies must be fulfilled.

They are not vain promises.

They are the sure word of an Almighty God.

s-b-lessing.today.

lfuen he comes, he will come to bless'; Oh, how we

>

>

he comes in the air, the Bible tells ,us - that he wil
into Heaven.

They wi

When

-"'-~
up

"changed into his glorious

::==---

promise - thus shall "e ever he with the 1..0
will he his coming for his own.

And later as

Heaven, the earth will be in a mess.

This will be the great day.

This

athers all his saints around him in

And the

r

straighten thin s out.

he "ill begin his reign of righteousness.

The€ipture"S>also

say that he will he the ~.

And 'Jhen he takes the

Christians up in the air, he will judge their works and rewards accordingly.

7

-

And

)
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Hany Christians are doing things today for the Lord.

So there will be rewards.

And later, at the

those that are doing nothing - there will be no reward for them.

great white throne jUdgem)!'f' he will judge the works of the unbelieys.
them according to their works.

And

And punish

Every sinner ought to come to Jesus today so that\you

can escape that judgement.

NO~--G;~~~~~

AnG

connected wi1ib bi

and all

m

are

Anihe.Qtave

the events.

a ~!J,]1pp mgre
been in

won12=:

Bemren

1

9 aop

years

,~

_ we will still not be able to count up all

the wonders of this wonderful Saviour.

"i,

There is never a day

our hymn book - wonderful, wonderful Jesus.

We have aQ

will somewhere find a song.

7'

/"

Wonderful, wonderful Jesus - in the heart he implanted

a song.

A song of deliverance, courage, and str~ngth.

a song.

Th~re is never a guilty sinner - there is never a wandering one.

J. '7iP

_

But that

'I

7"

Through Jesus Christ, his Son.

I read about a certain family having a WlY

~here,

In the heart, he implanted

7

God, can in mercy pardon.

:7

the soul that is trusting Jesus,

so dreary - there is never a night so long.

Wonderful, wonderful Jesus.

reuni;?

The ~r.andPBrpnt!?;were

the children were there, and the grandChildre:. IL~~\were

filled with

food. (~weet fellrn.ship abounded and everyone was having ;!gOOd time. ~little~

:";7:'-

saw;'ear~lon hi~her's

0'"," "
~t

h•••

is the ~~

t~that
l1t~te bo

chee~s

.n

0' h.,

he looked up.
,,~,

He *o~dn't

00•••...
were aro_und her.

'h~answered,Cft)j~st_occurred

I will see all of ypu to~t~2gain

f9

understand it.

He said, grandmother,

me that thts might

in this Morld.

She

pe

the l~

And then ~~';drew the

close to h.=;:and said, but that.is aj..right. For if I never see you in this
t;- .. "--

world, I will meet you in Heaven.

-----

Because everyone of you is trusting the Lord Jesus

Christ as Saviour and Lord.

is it with

with your family
..
c
.""(

wonders of Christ

will not avail for you if you don't come and accept ~is wonderful salvation.

